
V` 1111
dvertisementsaro inserted at the rate

ot. $l,OO per square for first insertion, and
f,,r each subsequent insertion 50 cents.{
A liberal discount made ou yearly ad-
v e iSente t

A space equal to ten lines of this typo
tuvasures a square.

lin ,iness Notices- set under a head by
thenisolves immediately after the local
ncws, will he charged ten cents a line
(of ear h 'insertion_

avertiseinents should be handed in
,re INlNonday noon to insure insertion

In that week's paper.
-

-
-

Business Directory.
BE.ILVEIL

TAMES CANIF.ItON, Attornevjt Law, Beaver,

Ys. I :hi lo r.kafitn• forwerii
,I•k,1 by the late ,Imicp t'nutlito,zham AU i,t 1. 1

Lit+, eat1T.,£4,..C1 to hini WO: pr.n.j,f and
attentlutt jPl,ly

JN B. JOI-N1:, at law ...tfir,an.;
%.1 ritsillence on 'Third Kt .earl of 111,1:01.Irt

proniptti . iitionded In up:f7.ly

hiH NieIItE.EICY. A tturne) at 1.3, C. tieiCe ”II

• Third St 1,1011 the t curt House. All hi.-1-
1.,-s prutnptit artend,d to

xi lg.; it FA dealer iu Nliiiintiry, Trim

rnikids. Ean.) on the corner 01
'Mint hir zwininary jolI'7l Iy

t;''t,YLE. practical %Varchtnak.er and Joy;
ele.r, on ThirdKt ',et. Beaver,(nearlyop

Illoure): Drug store. uprllt27l.ly

I 1' lit Attorht y at Law. Otnie er Lat
144• end of Third etrert, Beater. Pa. rcrar:Xl;7l.l:ly

I IR J S .11(NTTT, PIITKICIAN AND SCItGE.O.N.
1 / .., 9".cial attention paid to truallnetitof Female
1, ite.drierice and office on Third weer.

lye tOl the Court-llow,, apil2'7l:ly
E.Lernovi.et and dealer In pattito.

0 purl int:4314,1V( Ines and Liquors, tita.s...-
'ire, I,lllpb and ralKy I.lunds; Main eq

rratefully cqiniiounded.

11 K. I%llllltZ, 111:thukulurer and I)ealer In
Ittaaa. Slaw,. alai Gaiter, 'Alan. at. [ar•ptti.:ly

FIA VER DRUG STt)ltt.. Andrte,-ren,
1F Druggipt fi Apothi.cart

carelully compountletl
J AN EttSON. Dealer In the Improved '

C-1• .ou Shuttle to-, mg Ilachine, !thin Kt. See
(.11.1 in another column
I„) EAet)Nf 7dr. E II . Dealer in Ntillinery 4,2,0udaI) A: Trunnnng, Third .t Linaver. rp2:s,ly

M Urocery 6 Re.tauraut Choice
Bert t difee*, Tohacen and ('igurtk, Con-

n and Vegetntdes. Ilatn rt. kiepV3:l4
R A N-;•, 111TZ.. Dealer nt T•uware, Stuve,..
UraieF, Wet end •',il t•• sel.?" 1:1)

• 1, DEVIAIE. ozeut,
1 • ail and get yuur property moored

:=1:=1

Vol. 53----No. 34.
miscELLANEotis

J• B SNEAD, Freedom.' Beaver county, Pa.,
0 • dealer ID sawed and Planed Loatzmu of all
kludx. Fiala and Barges built toorder. itto9il-4
JGiiN THORN ILEY,llannfaeturer of the Great

Republic Cooking Stove, and Patentee of Pot-
tatde exten*Son top and centre Falloton, Pa.

LIIF:RT RUSSELL...Stoneware Manufacturer.
fir'derr promptiv 'ati,ndoa to. Vaaport. Pa.

POl4 office addre.---I.l4,aveel'a. biepltly

HiseellaLieous.

CHURCHES !

BANES II)). faIATIVE PANELS!s
WALL PAPER.

SW -o[lloll pam.is now on exhibition for elm reties
and hanks. New mouldings. arches, col-

umns sinti centres.

ENTIRELY NEW AND AT
411. ra_ta t 1 y Hod u 11.1-lecer.

DE ZOECHE dc
110 Wood St., PlitoiburghsNeiw• Fffth A venue.

Duch- and Bank Blinds made to
Order.

liu netief For

'Ma Alertlama.
lia.ing been afflicted with that terrible com-

plaint -completely unfltunt; me for hualnetta for
weeks at a time—for the last twelve years, and it
last found a remedy that g,tars

•

Ituttant and (bmplete
have concluded to hme teprepared for Male, ro
that otheni rtmllarly aftllcted eau cecelve the ben-
efit:of it, aesuring them that'
It will (la all, and marethan allprom-

ised for it;
viTTsut-RGH arid. that ,s 111 never bewith

ant it,

NI NSTER.N. Dealer in Itaons S -Does,
Ni 10-ket St. Pittsburg,ll. Pa. 1,e1.14.1y

'FT .c PHILLIPS. Heal Estate Agents, op
1 ot-ito Po-t °dice Publishersof the -Real Es-
t:,

I•
ts ister, - sent free. Pattsbutgn

. _

tEN DERSi .t 13ROS . Wholessle Drugs.
jL. .210,1.11,•erty I'itteburgt. set.:4;iy

It RA NI A I.Er'o AT PAIILOIL 2-2 Fifth Ay-
r,' t•ou. Nl:trlzet St Pittsburgh psepl4.ly

A 6E .1.. t Booksellers and Station-
tN. 119 \Vats! ht . Pitt-horgh. Pa. isepl E 1 y

I / it CU, A: it Ntirtzt.l Si ,
t I l' -Impu, Ion. and t 0 Not in•u,

M, lute Good.. Ac -01 U,

O MEIt A 111,11 0111F: Us, ie and A men
I k ionft•cii"ners Uealeatt io nut, trtlu,

A ••••1
Ot.:iset I a..J . F:,111 ;) ur.o.rieb. No '4O F)ltti ,nnt..

• Fvolt.ly

iTviiN Bit FUT SON. Dealers the N,N,
Sew log Maittlitr, Ili Market

• l'lttstiartitt Pa. pt.p14.1)
_

I 11 E It .'.41 A:, Dealera ( tic
I ; • spertarrates to Cle.rg‘L.

tnA, Pittsburgh. Pa

As numerous others icho hare used It
can testify.

Call he had at tt.t. Drug Store of WILLIAM 11.
2t I'ECEILING. Roclaewter, Pa.. or will be sent by
inntl to any address on receipt or one dallar; and
ten cents to pay poAnge. 'EI AS. B.
novit;.:(tly] Itocheeter, Beaver county, Pa.

•Sk n rt 4
*4•44., 41 4.44

Bri(lge, Street,
BRIDGEWATER, l'A.

WEEKIA HE' EWING sI•PPLY
OF 000t)S IN NAcli OF THE FuI.LuWING

DEPARTMENT: ,
1)1_,1.1" (;iC)<

't,-61)(11‘.1ile
asAttneresAryl Satiiw.ts,

NV lide \V oolen Blaukets,
Wldtc awl Colored cut l

Flannels •

.

,

• ,n44ce.-or R. 6T•.D ,-alt•r
ICI MA:IW, (i ul w. Jewdrry S er ‘,.re

.*.t, A vt.nue PlO,bur;.Th Hopi 1y

lI'A. LYONS. ilots.e and Sivn- Painter.
I • rk. artl..r Show Curd., tor evvr)

1.11.1 h Aveuur. Pitt.hurgh. l'a (...vn y

i 111 ghuury
1 'l lo(•rz,

1..t'% u:,
\Vater I'rool•

l'hinchilla.i• FULA ON, Manufacturer of alai3ler to

1 • 1 trill,. ure and Chaire: Rn.ronod.
o.oifithy and Uak. 45 Sillithlield •t l loth,

\Vot)len Shawl
%LLEGHEAY Brown and Black Mti, lln ,

I )rilLinLr.

1111 J.S.W I N AN'S,Electrical Physician; Ctrr. ,nic
.0-dweagee , made a FTkeel ally, Office, 1K; ‘Va,ti
^un avenue. AJletztteuy City, ila I Int.lll

F kiln( I%
EIV BRIGHTON

')NTEAD WISNER. Dcalvro in Licw,t-
near Sinniotl • CollieNioli

aeonets,,
Table Linen,

Irish Linen
('rash,=TEM

A I (y NI I NIS 1.1.3 I),aler. to

.11 Frinat.ing
-- .ki•pl, Broadv6ny

I) EEsTA EA NT had ENTIN.
) a)! boll:, !Able

I • 44f
it 41 e kI ItrlqUits ay f11,2-I'7l

Nl,l NT NI lt,El{ll,". -e ,I _r,t, tend ,nla.i Fruit, Thr•... nnle. fir, of
I:ri.:nton ,Lnrff 4.). E Tit( INIAs

I ) t.s LAN 1.) A KERR. Drllift.7l.-t.
nfiel Apothve Arlv• or, Broad', an and Far.•
Na.' ttelght,reet. o•ew e-e.e.hort, tee 1.43 Ne-

EL) galcery 8s Conft,tiouen,
A. 7 It. It 4tr.set Spe'elal attentiongiven to „ ed

•.nititvrpants
Iloiserv,

(noveß.
Mittl

C • - ••
-I °eel. les,

CutTr...-Fra,, Sugar, 1kt.”1.2,ae1, Whale SliverDrip.
ti,•tdrn alit] l'urnmon rung, Mackerrl In bar-

rel,k and kita, Star and Tallow Candles,
ispap. Spicer ut,d Mince ]teat. Aiwa,

llardware-,Nails, Glass,
Door Locks Door Latches, Binges, Screws. Table
Cutlery, Table ahn 'lca Spoons, Sleigh Bella, Coal
Boxes, Fire Shovels and Pokers, Nana and Glass.
sparle.A, Silo', eh.. 2, & Ignd 4' Tine Forks, Bakes,
Scythes. and Snails, Corn sod Garden Hoes.

sNE.I...LtS:;II}2:Itt,;. - Merchant Tailor ,.
Broadway:Net, Brighten Ser ads' [ppl4,ly

Bro;aiay. New
.11. Brighton.
Ty • NOSS. Photographer. Wit Block,
'II, Breathes • Best to,,raplas

lyed negatives. ,
.

and 1)3-4

WOODENAIVE.
LI tickp 11142,COrniktiotterFlintsand Ladles

•

•!_LinSeaOil 4.14.../go, ad:`TINTERd-BEDISON, Jewelers pad Totsp-
toifiets, Broadway,'N.Tßlettai-- [strati,

J. 1101117f.11, l.rt)ceries, iqueeLcv,ark• an(

el • lioti,r fioo4. ftroalls,a3
1've4,11.1,r 1,1 Wail l'alvor,

I'4 Stationven& Noti.ns:
Br,:hton It.t•ie2l 71,

Boots gtnd Shoes
LADIES' MIS:-.Es' A ND CHILDRENS' SHOES

in great variety.

Rifle Powder and Shot,JEFF e Z,TEI:\ FELD
F,•,) 31,•r•hant tailor-

ItrE,l,l\Va3. Blasting Powder and Fuse.
1-"ltwur Feed Queensware.

heavy celod• delivered free of charge.
BEAVER FALLS

kk A DI NlLE.)laldJut.tur,r and Dt...0.4.r.. ti
• E. ••••.:3.1J.1 t1•11:I.Pfl It) clo.e atv.ntion to tusineset., and by keeping

conetnntiy on hand a ‘5..11 a...Jotted flock of goods
of all the afferent_kin& uecmily khpt in n country
store. the linden. Igned hoped in the future CP In
the pa-t to merit and rermro a libera: scare of the
public patronage`' ii l_l\ll

..•pll.ly B. t•4.4IANC:F.R.
1. t,INt

,

artsud
,rnk.r. of MAII. and ISakPr tw,

iy:rh;ill

p0t•,14 It MEYIZAN & SIEDI,E,
I A lAN A r"..1-1,, A.Frerq

athl !st.-th l'atnten,.

111 Boots and t,f
• ilo•A 141.--o• t-lk •11

'd!). Math SI. Bezi,rr V.OO. Pa.

rn. it I.)

REINE)IAN. \IE\ RAN S.: SIEDLE
Nn Fi!tli Avcntit. Pittsburgh, Pa

LI) AND SILVERSMITHS
And ilezili•p, inBRIDGEWATER.

I dean.r In I"“ 3 I kind.
•I • Poo. 1, .c NI, .111 e, :ALIO :I I y

_

II lIIT l',,rlrnlt:Itl
_II I h.o.,•.,:rraph 1331;11 ,r IN ~rk prompTly \*•-

•

• F rnt,E: II FAIIEGI.FIIt. Horn.. sal :•••1;:n
I I . 1pr!..1 71

FINE .lEWELEY,

WATCHES, DIAMONDS AND
I9,ATED WARE

Azenev f.q. Id! thr !le,t oliikos of
A MI.:IIICAN WA 'VC! II I:1,•t,

SET!! THOMAItrifizt; ,treet, I.lrulgewat,-, ,

. 1. 1,.•a1,r to I:,,dd and S IN et It 11(chor. I .0C
• • ,i{µl .1c 11 t,

- ,
:,. ~:111ft eiry Jt•1•1:,71 ')

I \ 1.1.1.1 i Fa-hi,,ll3ble Tailor ::‘,,fle
t, OH, 'alt•11 I,lpit*,

Special att, nti,m paid t,

FIN; w
ng and

r .., 1 ,)Itri,tr.,‘ lit-I Pit
r 1). to

Iron slid roll I 1.-t,ryi

Brid;:i.sia;k.r , )

~(.1.1•71)
TRI NZ E. L. "DIV trotou-

i Incturers t,t (Jenuinv N tlx Soap. No S to 16
11161:Imin ronllly,

lyrrtf
Manufacturer unti Liuu•r in

‘, • m,ll Brut:, :•0 , Bridgcm, att-r.
ew1,14.1y LOOK HERE.

A , it i tosT, ii,. l.ood. Bat, Cap. V ,11-•,
--

.. S • Clin...,r , I.l' , mt h. :11,1 Tr.mming. Itmige
III•olL•em•it.-r Pa nepit.iy (.PILING AND SIVITIDEVI GOODS. -Th.:

under.o..:hrd Ile.z. Ira. e to 'lnform his friend*
1 1.1 DIIOllhicrl. .11 ler It. Boot- and stiot-s, ., and the puhli, I,:enerall) that he har.juitrec..-tsed

el • Br.tiIZ.~' r , ,- Z Itridz.- , 111, “-PI" 1: 1 . 11,,, ht,.. 1 I.: 1.1 :!&I+o,iP ‘,l the Wert. •tylve for
11A NA ULF:. Mili‘ner!. irmanin:” ,S. Nkg i,, ng Spring and Summer weer ,ss hich he °Re» at Ivry

I • Bridge et.. Itridg.s. a ter ,•pl4:ly 1 moderat ral.,

V W E.I 'MAN. Mai,utacture of Boon. 51,d t: i•LV TI I.: .11 1:.\".` ,. /..LRNISIIINGI
~/

• Shot, Bridge St Bridgenater t.e1,14.1y GOODS,
',- IR---`,' itlirlkSiGentiimen'e Clothing clean.ed . CLYiiNsTANTliN II ANO

I. aid preNs,l Water st ahos, Bridge I-p 11•IY I 1,.T10n: made to order MI the •hortr,,t notice.
1)11N NV 00D111•FF,, NIArMe Cuttaw , Mona- 1 luo,kfu; to the pa hllr for past hour,. I hope

rl immt...t T•,mbetonee of 3,1 de-craption. in.oie hliclo...- attention toe nto.oke-.s to merit A eotalch•
•
- ,rder I:t. Market and Water street,. , -epli.:y . am, of the ,1111;•

..•

1 :.... -ri LEs ..t. CO tirocern-, queein.oare, %1 in- DA NIEL M. I LLEII,PA•
ei • a.,,, ,; 11,, Flou

1,
r, Feed S Country Produce. 1,,,,,./or,K Si . Ili/PG

1...ula ,,, e earner. Bridge St Itridgesvatt.r ten:ll.ly mar °4 If

p111(AN1 MEANOII, Dealer n 11onouguhela

~
I • ~,„ Order!, lett at JIS ('lark e. in fleas et, ' Brighton Paper Mills,..,.,..,:,,,,:., 1../rul::7dure. hi Brhl:_rewzder. wl4, be

~...., -tende,! to C.o.ti on delivers L‘me,•l ,
, , • 1 Ard McDonaid, Point ury....,, I y

,

BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.
•

HOCH ESTE H

I V, ;LA\ kr.:••---11efikr u !•.tp.lik•••• •i•J •• • ..11 n:, fur r •

" urk and If It. !*.t• .1,1)172,:y
PRINTING,

Ni) (411.0.7. Gvln.mtitt Nev. svOrk. of
t.•.! rind, 10 order II ~rt

ran.ted Itronir.L2 1,311 y don.. Vra.., La'
:1m V . 1:‘,10 -4!«r Prt

MANILLA,
ROOFING, BAILING,

ILL SMITH Lt U. Dr)
a elltd

•norld IttaLocalcr, Pa
LAPP. M...Ulfictlin, Ival.,

uunltury "f all ki 41. ittl,ttl!,•ll
• acz..ry Sot. adt

Hardware. Warm. Straw.

HAG ANI> CARPET
PAP rt ,

MANI- FA.

:AA Sold At
Wholexale 411 c Retail by

j 01FS hAItCLIEIt, Baker and t'nr.fe, tiozwr -

r 1 Water st., Rochester, )'n ly

j ~ft&ltAtd BOYD, Wagon & Carrtap
Iftc(road , Itocle-fter. -epit Iy

1M1.E.1. fiANNEN, Druglft Pre.crip
lions carefully comirony et. W ter .t..1t0-
irr

Iy

EREIt S SUNS, N IfttlCstale S itetat: Itent
ful)ry l;totl4.6rocertoo,Flanr,Ftfetl (train

I, ft . Pifee.,lr.,n tt Naffs. Cor Water fi lame%

I • ER&I)EItICk.. baler and eonfectfurer
k 'I • Nk t'aki..l. and Ice Cream farm-heti

• thaniond, Rochester. kt.el)l fly

.AI.E ha' lijt.fdtitufrters
T., ~rtitzt DOMI-t•liC Doty Goods, No:mos.

Inlnon- and Fancy Gt,xf.dr. generally. Water
(neyl4.ty

,k t , Contractor,: and Builders.
.11 • NI 'Laren; of t.a,h, Door., Shufferp Se

1.nr,!,c1 Lath Sc Rochester. [..ep•21.1y

•N' "TT 16 ') MS.Snce,s.ors toe.
I Itealen, in .awed and I'taned

rt,,ch,•-trr

I )ofk 1:4; •••• I.l\ 1.1:1 ,r_A 6LE A t u. L YAIIII,
I. if .1. ,1 .Itto ricer oc19:ly

Frazier, !lets? & Co.,
42 Thiid Avenne,

G II
VW—Raz. Liken to ciclimge tr•er,l9. fit :I

WILLIAM MILLER, - • - JAcon Tr.Ax,

PLANING MILL. -

MILLER &11,AX,
Marntfacturers and Dea lers in

Dressed Lumber,
HP( TPP tit Nlanufartorer of and dealer

IL TlT...Copper ar.d :,hret Iron Ware. Roofirr;:.
.S...:Tletld.ql To c York pt.. oetl9;ly

SASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS, SIDING
FLOORING, 31011,DINGs, &e•

",„%r LARK, proprietor', of Johnoton
• Good necommudatiomi and good rtn•

• • 't-.17 H II Depot. oetl9:lY

I.t, dater to Bootr, Shoeo.Ciatter",..
Rel'airth:f 1-,ne and promptly.

-

• ,r Ire ILemond. Roche" ter. P& •oelittly
,iI.TER BRUTtIEIt, Manufacturers of

J. wczone, Coaches, Bogglea. Sprtog,c32ons.
•

• ••,t.Blankonntittugand-,••••ti., tteot manner Roch,ster. Pa. oitte,:y

Scroll Sawing and Turning

DONE TO ORDER.

EAST L IVEdi poo •O
•

oRDEIIs BY MAIL lIFSPEbTFULLY
soLICITED, AIND PROMPTLY

ATTENDED To.
general assortment of

I,.n, Cerle• ltilecuusware, Stoneware. cFr, &c Cur. 3d d Broadway mart;],
't., Si 11 TiiIAiPSON d CO.— Denkrt. lu flry-lJ &xis Shoes, lists & Cap.,

gnernsware, 0121.... w axe, dc,
.or Broadway d Cook fts. E. Liverpool. DiaMli.
it . S DILL d. CO. Druggist, Broadway.near B..Yl. B. Preset-11)00io. carefully and accurately

, =pounded. v

Mill Oppogite the Railroad Station.
ROCHESTER, PENN'A.

april 19 '7l; ly

THE
Raitroads

RAILROADS.
PITTS., rr.WAYNE S L'IIICAGO RAILWAY.

On and after May 33ih, IS7I. trains will leave
Stations daily, (Sundays excepted/ as tonality.- -
[Train leaving Chicago at 5.= P. M—Jeaves

(Train loving Pittsburgh at 3.01) P. M.,
lea-.s daily.)

TfrLi.ll.4ll.7olNo W lINT

ArtATIONP. EXP. P. RP ;P. iA L Eir'■

Equabargti
Etucheati.x.

Alliance
Canton
Hat. thou

Wooater
Man.fleld.

241A.5A2 ,1205 0ZAA'r :, 847.150•21
455 300 ,:145

4.4; ! 155ps *WEI
.4.271 GM 722 1031. .

„ A 555 710 sf) 111K)Creet"Lie D • ” 9111 74.) 5,6A31 !DO
Bu Cyrus
Piper Sandusky
Foryro
Urns, .

Wert
Fort W ayue
Columbia
Warraw
1:Iymo ant

alpncab.
Chicago

7:3 IZA X
1132 1050 M5O 2.-z,

145 r 125 A x :110 GOU

T*.-4 34.5 ?.2.5en 83.5

. 7%) 600 12101.31
TILAINA OtoING EAMT.

=IEEE Exr•s.
Chicago. 9'./.6.31 535 ex 550A34 titirx
Vaiparalno
Plymouth. 1153 !KO 943 1240.4
Wa.rs.stv • •

-
• - •

t•olombia .
..

• .

Fort Wayne. .. 215r.X 1 12.101.34 315
Van Wert

358 137.4)t !Or 515
Forest 45$ 2.50 427 035
Upper Santltn.ky
Bucyrus

Cre.tliee / A 613 4'20 ttOo s'2o
11 ' h35 430 1245 • $55

.11ausileld . 705 1500 123 r 928
Wooster..... .
Orry 111,, 900 , 657 345 , 1142
31as Fitton
Canton
Alliance . 1025 8.50 55.0 145 r al'
Salem.
Rochester. .. 1227-ali 1105 $25 422
Pittsburgh 115 1210eal , 145 MO

Youngstown, New Castle and Erie Express
leaves Y onngstown at t itt p. m: New Castle, 4:55
p.m. are, es at Pittsburgh, 5:15 p. m. Returning,
leives Pittsbnr.ol 7:Oti a, In: arr. at New Castle,
%au a. in. Yonngstown, id:W. a. tn.

Youngstown. :New Castle and Pittsburgh Ac-
commodation leaves Youngstown. 6:10 a. m; Ns.w

1:211 a. in: arrives at Pit isborgh, 10:10 a.
in Returning, leaves Pittsburgh, 2:00 p. in: ar-
r.. es New rastte.4-15 o in.

F. R. MYERS,
General liz.vertnyrr and Ayent

CLEVELAND (t. PITTSBUROR RAILROAD.
Liu and after May tith 1871. trains will leave

Sint .ons daily (Sundays excepted, as follows

1:131811:1

Enclia Street
liudxon
Ravenna

Ras and
111 e

P'clln rtne
lhyard

I=l

MAIL. Ac'/1m

644.414 41.ttpv 440ry

Ilvq rd:t sal
:crii) red
cm r.35 , I)

i_'R2l•y 7113
1:15 fr2o

Alliance
Its% enua
Hudson

I=l

Euclid Str,,t

MIEMMEIrI

900•21 .31.inrx
11[fS 42.
1135 510
I•Zt rx 55• ', IS
1253 1i17 h5.5

MEMO 7:20 lulu
111311=11

Accom- MAIL. Ear'll Art ox=

Beßair . 1110•14
Bridgeport .. 5041 111X) 005
Steubegrtlle .I:l2trit 710

. . Itt 4,10
Smith Ferry .. . .
Beaver
Rochester. telo 9.3.5
VittAburgh 400 i 1010

001S0 wrar.
“TATIONS MAIL. Ex Accmte Aecoli

Pitt-burgb O.9)AV • IlOrm 455ris
Rochegrer 740 210 605
Beaver
Smith'e Ferry
Wellsville e 1 5 ! 315 715
Steubenville ...

955 410 liCko
Bri dOeport._ 1057 5011 958
Bellalr Me, 518 1010

TUSCA RA WAS 13E(Alhl [i.
1 caves. ArTilre.a.

C;40a.m.1 Bayard OAS a. m.Bayard 1210 I N.Phliadelphis 340 p.m
P. R. MYERS. General Ticket Amt.

•

• •

a
7 Li

ag2nßr'- T
Just Pubilshad in a 5ta1r.,0•11%,,r. ,0•11%,, ed /antelope, .Price, 6 cis.

A Lecture on
the uature,treat-

. went avid radical
Cure of ,tpermatorrhfra, or Seminal Weaknews,
Involuntary Emissions, Sexual Debility and im-
petlimt•nts to Niarril!t.t_, generally: Nervousness.

on,umptlou, Epilepsy and Fits Mental and
Phy-teal Inrapacio,resulting from `tie If Alituie,te.
h) ROBERT J. M. D., author of the
-Green book,-

The world renowned author, to this admirable
Lenore, clearly proves from his own experience

that the awful consequence.' of Self Abuse m y be
effectually removed without medicines, and with-
out dangerous surgical operstions, bougies, .iu-
struments, rings or cordials, pointing out a mode
of cure at once certain and effectual by which ru
cry sufferer. no matter what his condition may be,
may cure himself cheaply, privately-. and radical
Ir. T7ii. Lot-tord proro ,1 bons to thou.-nolo
h tot thotisat44
• "cut, und'e'r seal, to any address, in a plain seal-
ed ear viope,on the receipt of rfx cents or I.lu

postage stamps. Also, Dr Cnlverwt•ll'a ••.iitar
ria.re Guide," price t 5 cents Address the rah-
lisrters, ('HAS. J. C. KLINE &

127 IloWery, New lurk, P (1 Itoz
nots
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Contractors and Builders;

PLANING - MILL
MD

Doors. Sash
AND SHINGLES

',,li.tantly 1)11 hawk, zintl matte t4. nnivr

ItochesterT l'a.

order!, by till ri.ceive prompt at-
tention. Itors:'7l-1v

J. ANDERSON, having taken hold of
e) • his old Foundry again, in Rochester, Pa.,
o he pleased to meet his old" customers and
friend, who may want either the RENT COOK-
No STOVE. Heating Stove, or any otter kind of

t'aetinrs of hest material and workmanship. The
will be conducted by

.1 J. ANDEELSON &SONS.
dadulstratorhs Notlee.—Lettero 01 ad-
unnistrution tuning been granted to the on-

dersigned on the estate of Alexander Brown. de-
ceased. late of Economy township, Waver county,
Pa., Ibis Is to notify all persons Indebted to eaid
estate that immediate payment is expected ; and
all persons having claim. nitin,t the anme will
present them duly authenticated for settlement to

Jytbilt•l J. BOYD BROWN, r.

is 3100iiE
DRUGGIST

Prescriptions Carfully and Accurate-
ly Cbmpounded.

TUE REST BRANDS OP ASSORTED

244(.04:11O1 451,

AND LIQUORS;
Paints, Oils.

=I

DYE STUFFS:

ANILINE BYES OF' kLL COLORS;
GLASS Si, PUTTY;
Special attention given to secare toe beet quality

of Lamps and Lamp Trimmings, Lanterns &c.

it Large .Aseortnienl of

TOILET ARTICLES, SOAPS,

BRUSHES S.-

PATENT MEDICINES,
Main Street, Beaver pa iDeet. VW.
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Beaver, Pa.

Medicittal
ONE MILLION OF LIVES

SAVED.
• It is one of tht remarkable facts of this
remarkable age, not merely that so many
persons arc the v:ettrus of dyspepsia or
indigestion, but its willing v let' ins. Now,
we would not be understood to say that
any one regards dyspepsia With favor, or
feels disposed to rank it among the lux-
uries of life. Far from it. Those who
have experienced its torments would
scout such an idea: All dread it, and
wouldgladly dispense with its unpleasant

kMatk Tapley, who wasjolly under alMl.e trying circumstances in
which he was placed, ne%lir had an attack
of dyspepsia, or his jelity would have
speedily forsaken him. Men and women
sotuetitnes suffer Its tortures uncomplain-
ingly, but whoever heard of a person who
enjoyed than'

tir all the multifarious diseaSes tO w hich
the human system is liable, there is per-
Imps no rue so generally prevalent as
dyspepsia. There are diseases more acute
and painful, and which more frequently'
prove fatal; but none, the effectsof which
ore so depressing tothe mind and so po4i-
ti eel% distressing to the hotly. if there Is
a wretched being in the world it is .

A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC_
But it is not our intention todiscant On

the horrorS of Dyspepsia. To describe
them truthfully is simply an imm)ssiblity,
but it is not possible to point out a remedy
We have said that dyspepsia is perhaps
the most universal of human diseases.
This is emphatically the ease in the Uni-
ted Stares. Whether silis general pre-
valence is tine to the 01 .:112 .101ter (of the
food, the method of its lirepufation, or the
hasty. manner In whiclhat is usually swal
; lowed, is not out providce to explain. The
great fact with, whielft we are called to
deal is this

DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS
allnust unn'crsa llty

Nearly every other person you meet is
a victim, an ;apparently willing one: for
were this not the ease, why so many ?off
ferers, when a Certain, speedy and sale
remedy is within the easy reach of all
who desire to avail themselves of it But
the majority will not. Blinded by preju
dice, or deterred by sun.c mite. unexplthn
eel intluence, they refuse to accept the re
Het proffered them. They turn a deaf ear
to the testunonv of the thousands whose
suitermils have been alleviated, and with
strange infatuation, appear to cling with
desperate determination to their rutldess
tornicstnr. But says n dyspeptit, : What
Cs' tiiE i'erhody !;''to reply.' lids
great alleviator of Illimun guttering is al

n ,st as widely known as the English
langliage. It has allayed the agonies of
thousands, and is to d.ty carrying contort
and encouragement to thousands of 4)01.

er'. The acknowledged parracca is none
I.tier than

Ua 11001.1-AND'S I.lll7Eqii
Would you know more of the merits of

t his wonderful medicine than be can learn-
ed front the experience of ol,:tcrs! Try" it
yourself, and when it has Mika to fulfil
the assurance of its efficacy given by the
proprietor, than abandon faith In it

LET IT BE REMEMBERED,
,• first of all, that 1100FLAND'S (.3 Elt-
MAN BirrEns is not a rum beverage

They are not alcoholic in any sense lit
the term. They are composvd Wholly of
the pure juice or vital principle of roots.
This la not a mere assertion. The extracts
from which they are compounded are pre-pared by one of the ablest of German
chemists. Unlikeany other Bitters in the
market, they are wholly free trent spirit-
uous ingredients. Thu objections which
hold with so much force against prepara•Lions of this class, namely—that at &Sire of
intoxicating drinks is stimulated by their
use, are not valid in the case of the Ger-
man Bitters. So far from encouraging or
inculcating, a taste or desire tor' inebriat-
mg beverages, it may be confidentially as-
aerted Mather° tendency is Inn (Mania
4icallx_ounsttn_directinn' Their &Teets
Carr be •

7"4lElNFlgair_rocMantiVs. German
rittYrrN stand without an equal, acting promptly
and vlitoroualy upon the Liver ; they remove its
torpidity and can.e heaithful accretion of bile -

thereby totpply lug the stomach With I ii‘• most in
dirpenmaldti elements of round dlgryillon in proper
proportbo". "I hey ci. e one b. the tittimarb -

*Mnulating Its l'unetloto,. and enabling it to per-
form Its duties as nature- aeselLmett it should
They impart vigor and strength to the 'a-nl ire war
tent. cau..ng the Lament to 1.-el I another being
- In (3,1 vning Mtn a Lieu leu,, e of la,.
7'11E1" PURIFY '1'111.; 1:1,001).
cik.stir•ine the vital fluid of all hurtful 'tittpuritien
emit puppiauthm them with the elements a 1: nu.

hl a word. there is seareely
(hoer. rn W hush Ilt. y rantiOt be •mfely and home
tIL•lally employed, 6111 ih Mat rm.st generally pre,
Melt! tilstres Int: and dreaded disease, Dyspepsia,

THEY S'l.\N 1) UNRIVALLED.
Nis iliena no certain clasp.•. 1.1 prn. n. It)

‘‘ !tom et tr. me Bitter,. art, Iton
but v 4 hu rind it tutt,u•.nit.• tii take

dt.eorulort h
DR. 11(b0FIAN 1) s

lieen p•perin:ly preintred II t. Ilriehlletl for
lotent here II ititoloolc
In r otheclloll %% ItII the well-known tunic proper
tie. ol the ;Aire tiernoin Bittern. Thin Tonic con-
tain. ail the iiii:reilientn of the Blner., lint .0 !ti-
t ort.tl rto to r. into, the eitretne bittern,..
preparatlon to not only p3ltittitili.. hilt combine. In

modltied lone. all the rift nen of the l.erotto WI
14-11.. The extract. of ROMP of Nature's
chotreot motoni dyes are held in 'inhabit- a by n opir•
la tin aLtent or the parent quality iu eane4 of

hingour or exce•ohre debility. there the eystent

aulear to hut becoino exhaunted of Ii tlor.teat.

IIutiFLAN
gels with almost marvelous effect I 1 not mile
i•linitilates the damzitm and ~Alt.tlim sties isles, but
lne:Corates and permantly strengthens Is aelloll
Li 1,011 Ih.• I.icer and :stomach thorough, perhaps
1.,. prompt thali the Bitter., when the same
quantity Is taken is none the 1t.}.8 Indi
gist ion, 111 l tit, u.ness, Pl.) hiCZ or .irons Pros
rn.tion, )ield readily to its ',intent intbience. It
gt, e. the Invalid a new and stronger hold upon
1111 remilies depression of spirits. and Inspires
cheerfulness It Pllpplllnle, tiny pale of dl-ease
with the ease and comfort of pertect health It

es strength to weakness. throws despondency
to the winds, and starts the restored invalid upon
a new and gladsome career But Or 11ootiand's
belief:l(llons to the human rice are hot confined
lo his celebrated

GERMAN Brrriut.s,

or hi. insa Instil, 'rm.,. Ile has prepared another
medicine, w Inch is rapidly w lidding its way to

popular because of its ,int, lbsic mortis.

IIUUI•'L.~SL S PODOPIIYLLIN
a perfect substitute for mercury, without soy of
mercury's

Thetewonderful Pint, N% hula hie Intended to
art upon the Liver. nre mainly computed of
Poduphyllin. or the
virAL PRINCIPLE OF THE MANDRAKE

Eze
Now we desire the reader to dlstluctly uuder-

stand that dins extract of the Mandrake to many

times more powerful than the Mandrake itself. It
is the mediclual virtues cf this health-giving plant
Ina perfectly pure and highly concentrated form.

IBence it is that two of the ot-phy Mu Pills con
stitule a full dose. 'Abile anywhere six to eight or
a handful of other preparations of the Mandrake
are required. The Poduphyllm

ACTS DIRECTLY UN TnE LIYER,
atimniating ita functions and ranging it to make
ha binary seen-nOll6 in regular and proper yumt-
tiiter The injorioua rialulta which Invariably
follow the me of mercury Ia entirely avoided by
their use. But It In nut upon the Liver only that
their pow era are exerted. The erdnet of Man-
drake contained In them to akillfully combined
with four other extracts. one Of n hich arta upon
the stomach, one upon the upper Novell.. one
upon the lower ho ela, and one prevente any
griping effect. thus producing a ppi that influences
the entire digestive and aliment:art; hrrre. In an
equal and harmonious manner, and- tin action en.
tire ly tree from nanatea, vomiting or griping palms
common to all Other purgatives

Possessing these mord' desirable praline, the
Podophyllin become. Invaluable as a

FAMILY MEDICINE. •

No household should be without them. They
are perfectly safe, require but two for an ordinary
dose, are prompt and efficient In action, and when
well in connection with Dr. Hoof=ld's German
Bitter.. or Tonic, may be regarded as certain
specifics in all carol of Liver Complaint. Dyspep-
sia, or any of the disorders to which the system
is ordinarily subject. The

PODOPHYLL I N PILLS
act upon the stomach mid bowels, carrying off
improper tihstroctions, chile the Bitters or Tonic
purify the blood, strengthen and torlgorate the
frame, give tone and appetite to the stomach, and
thus huild up the Invalid anew.

lioothuid„ having provided Internal reme-
dies, for diseases, has ghee the world ono mainly
fijr external application, in the wuuderful preps..
cation known as

Dn. LIOOFLAND'S GREEK OIL.
Thie Oil la a rtyreirel gn remedy or lulus and

aches of all kinds. Rheumatism, Neuralgta,Tootb.
ache., Cbriblaine,Spntine, Burns, Pain in the Rack
and Loins, Ringworms, &c., &c., all yield to its
external application. The number of cures effect-
ed by it le astonishing, and they are Increasing
every day.

Taken Internally, It to a enre for Ilenrtbarns,
Kidney disearm, Sick-ileadechm uholic, llyPen-
tery, Cholera-3I°rhos, ('ramp', Pain.in the Stem •
och, Cold., AtOtIMII, Se• . . •

Thy: Greek Oil is composed entirely of healing

isand essential oils. The principal ingredient
is an oily substance procured in the southern part
of Greece Its effects as a destroyer of pain are
truly magical. Ttlonsands have been ber.eft:led
by its ore, and a trial by thore who are skeptical
will •horoughly convince them of its Inestimable
valne.

These remedies will be sent by express to anyminty, upon application to the PRINCIPAL
OFFICE, at the GERMAN MEDICINE STORE.No. cza, ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
CHAR. M. EVANS, Propatetor.

Formerly C. At. JA9CSON& CO.
These Remedies are Pir Sale by Drug-

gists, Storekeepers afoi MedicineReaterseverywhere. janlB-Iy2Adjy6.
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WALTHAM

$15.90,
W LTHA ivAirctics

105.00.
WA T,TII"A M Vt!',A.o .Ms 3

Fifteen Dalian;

Walthabi It'alches, Waltham WNW
sis:ob. -

WALT! [AM WANCILES
i:I500

LADIES' GOLD WATCHES,
525.00.

I.A I)IES' L1) WATCHES,

Luili~+ Gold "Wateite44,
*25.00.

Fine Gold and Genuine Leverk; War
ranted Good Timekeeper.

IE.P.-ts,
No. 10 FifthAvenue

PITTS'S tlifin, PA.
Chains, Jewelry d• Ateeing Silver- Ware

LAZARUS, MORRIS &

PERFEC7TEI APECTACL
octl:3m:chdeCl felr2t. alifieth19

SELECT MISCELLANY.
TIIIRTY PROPOSA I.N.

A Califorula Love Story.

"You don't say that is his wife?
Well, she is a stunner, and no mis-
take. I confess tv an overwhelming
curiosity concerning that marriage.
Why, in the States, he was consider-
ed au , juveteratehachelor. 'Some-
how, fiirnevereareitto go round with
the girls like-the reit of us did; but
took his mother A'verywhere, and
waited upon her us hough shVbatibeen queen of Entiand. Ail the
girls liked him, andiff he ever ven-
tured where they Ore, they would
flutter around him, it it was plain,
to be seen that he nev*r gave, them a`
second thought. '

"Ilia mother used t$ say: "If my
son ever marries, 'twill be a very
superior woman; quite'4ifferentfrom
the girls one ordinarily, meets."

"When we heard at 'home that he
was married, the gli-t . said a little
spitefully-, I reckon, "There must be
some wonderful woman in Califor-
nia," and they hoped kile would be
'superior' enough 4o teach the old
bachelor a lesson or two. How is it?
Is she likely to? .: -4"Well, there's snort;! to , her thanyou'ittilink, at first eight. Shemustbe real good herielf„ 4r , she neverwould have appreelateit our friend.He is solid and subStanthd, bid-. notvery. showy.:- Ive. known himintim:d&ebt for-y nthIhavenev7auler howhlra.tasar rdO any wean
thing. Hedmi,:v*, hiti - good hick,
and I will owir -i,' • :',. i gh,-t 9 behon
03 1 iViilltat ~ 7 4' Manitckibe OW
I .....% .. ,

-ma .77. :,,, .:..;. 11 . 6 jill,
'...A real —lt

emu lonable."

eel more nt home with us."

_4Os ;.1.0
over here under theSe trees; aia~
will tell you how it htippened; but
you'd better not let on ypu know it,
for 'tis a sort of understotid thing that
we are to keep it on the :;,:square, and
it's rather a tender subject with u'

oys.

.flY'ssgAtWzl-449,;,.-

" Wits the summer of we liv-
ed over the canon I was: telling you'
about there were thirty of us in the
gang, and we had four tibins with a
storehouse, which were public prop-
erty. NVe worked hard on week
days, and on Sundays dittour wash-
ing, and brought our htlUsework up
a little. 1 suppose We should be mill-
ed a hard set, but we were not and•
rougher than men who het a living
by themselves for a year,..'or two.

"Eight of us earrlped ,tflgether, and
each of us had as distinct an individ-

P32

\V used
Jonathan."uality as though we hiatrepresented

different nations. SomelOw or other
we had acquirM a robricyuet, which
was acknowledged to he characteris-
tic, and we were called by it in camp
to the complete ignorin,T of our own
names.

"Either, ma'am."

'There was Hal Winterton, a
Southerner, and a fiereoj.seeesSionist;
we (-ailed him 'South Carolina.'
Dave Austin, a Con neet iktt man, and
a regular sell, we called 'Nutmeg,'
nand le' stuck to Charlie Chapman,

for he was, a regular fop.: There was
Nud Simpson, a regular 4Aunt Betty'
—you'd know his name at a glimpse
without ore saying a word.=Otis Al-
len would faint if hejaramed his fin-
ger, or had a sight of blopd. He was
`Our Baby.' Jack Umlnnings was a
wag, and he certainly deserved his
cognomen, 'Jack the Wicked.' Jitn
Woodruffwas known all over this
country by the appellatOn of 'Judge'
and your humble servant, from his
black eyes, swarthy cornplexion and
jetty black locks, perhaps something
too, in my manner, was styled 'Sen-
or.'

"Well, we were a good-natured set
of fellows, always making allOWances
for each other's" peettlianties, and
never having any friction in camp.
Sometimes I used to think we joked
`Aunt Betty' and 'Oui9.laby' rather
umbercifully, but one word from our
'Judge' would straighten us at once.

"Ifone was sick, weal! took a turn
about in nursing and watching, but
the 'Judge' 4'as always near to do it.
Tender and patient as a woman, we
all honored him, and held shim in a
little higher estimation than we did
any one else in our camp.

"I forgot to tell you that a month
before, and when 'Aunt Betty' and
'Our Baby' were not of our number,
we had in their place Will BrOwning
who was equal to two men any day.
Good to work and good to play, as
smart as need be, and true to the
core. I think most any of us would
have been glad to have gone with
Will over the mountains; but he&tid,
'No, stay where you are boys; you
are doing well; and if I find anything
better, I will let you know at once;
then come, all hands of you, and it
will be a jolly time when we get to-
gether again.'

"You know it wasn't the pleasant-
est traveling in the world, getting
around two years ago.

•'\Ve hadn't heard a word from
Will, though he had been gone for a
long time. Several letters had come
for him, but, of course we couldn't
forward ;them, having no idea of his
whereabouts, and we had come tothe
conclusion that he would walk in
upon us sometime dead, broke, and
cured of his roving dkiosition. \%e
had finished work one day, andstip-
wd off 'three B's,' as we called °dr
beans and bacon and bread the table
stood just Where we had left it, for
you know miners are not very fasti-
dious in their -notions. We were sit-
ting on a long bench which.reached
across the euil of our rude cabin,
talking over our day's work, and
speculating on what the boys were

"]doing to the left side ofus, when, all
„id"' once, a young woman stood right
:lin our cabin door.

"Now, a woman in those days, wets
curiosity with bucks here amonk

the hills, and there were men in our

camp who hadn't set their eyes on
one for two years. She stood
just looking at us. I don't ,know
what the rest thought, hut 'Aunt
Betty' said afterwards 'that it seem-
ed like a warnin' to some of us,' and
he was wondering Who.-ie time had
mine. The 'Judge' Na on the end
of the bench, anti ho arose and took
off his hat. One after another tot-
Ilhwed his axample slowly, each one

Wing up in turn and taking off his
t.•
4We must have looked comical,
we all had on woolen shirts, with

' sleeves rolled up and the collars
turned back.--Our pants were tied
about our waists, and tucked in no
very careful manner in our rubber
hoot-legs. Add to our rough cos-
tumes eight. faces unshaven and un-
shorn for weeks, and you may catchsome idea of our general appearance.

"The pale light of our sputtering
candle added to the weirdness oP the
scene, and when 'Jack the Wicked'
murmured: "co your knees, boys,
all at once,' I guess we were all wore
than half inclined, to obey. The
`Judge' recovered himself the quick-
est, and advanced toward the door.

"I wish to see my brother, Will
Browning; I heard that he was here,'
said the most musical voice I ever
heard.

was,here a few-months ago,"
rOplied the `:Judge,' "but I do not
know where lie is now. how did
you come, and where are your
friends?"

mute through the valley and
shadow of death, 1 should think, for

am nearly dead with hunger, and
as to friends, I have the gloomiest
old teamster you ever saw, though I
thought it rare good luck when I
found him. and he engaged to bring
me. up here to Will. I paid hini
every cent of money I had, and I
haven't had a mouthful for days, but
bad bacon. Is there any !foto! with-
in a short distanee? If not, perhaps
there is some good women who
would let ine stay with her until I
can gut some word from Will."

"I guess every man hugged to
hiniself the tln that she would
have to stay with us, evenfora short
time, and the 'Judge' didn't look
very sorry, though he profsed to
feel dreadfully for her dilemma.

"He said, anil I am sure his full,
'rich voice must have seemed a tower
of strength to her, "Will is a dear
frhlal of ours, and if you will kindly
allow us the honor of protecting his
sister, until he can be communicated
with, we shall be under obligations
to you. We must look odd to you ;

but we elaim to be gentlemeu, and I
assure we can and will make you

'She had a perplexed look on her
ace when the 'Judge' told her that

there was no woman living near ;
but she was mistress of the situation
iu a moment, and said very demure-
ly, though with a rather sly sparkle,
'Oh, I shall he quite comfoftable,
but I'm afraid 1 shall trouble you ter-
ribly."

"Every one spoke at once. "No
rontolo in the kltst !" And then

Dandy bald: "Judge, if you were to
introduce us to the lady, she would

"The 'Judge' must have been aw-
fully smitten at first sight, or he nev-
er would have been guilty of intro-
'hieing us by our camp titles. As it
was, he said: "Hiss Browning, let
me introduce you to Will's friends,
Mr. South Carolina." He advanced
as- he was called, and in the most
chivalric manner he bowed over the

"This is Mr.
"He bowed stiffly, and every .w titre

but at her. "Aunt Betty, did_you
know Will:' I believe you didn't;
but he will be a friend to you, all
the same, Miss Browning."

"You Can bet your life on that,
every Bine," said Aunt Betty, and
we were all ready to split 'by this
time, the 'Judge' looked so dignified,
doing the honors of the oeeasion in
such a fine manner as he no doubt
thought.

"lie continued: is Mt.Da-
n" You should have seen the kill-

hit; bows. By that time she had ta-
ken in the clrollery of the thing, and
when Dandy bowed so profoundly,
swept him a courtesy that liked to
have finished . him on the spot.

"Senor and Will were sworn allies.
to call than► David: and

• - -

"She smiled and asked, "Which
lire you?" And for the first and on-
ly time in my life I didn't know
what to say. but 1 tainwered out,

soinv
hing like a snicker from the coin-

ainy, but the 'Judge' had no ears
ior eyes for any one but her; su he

kept on, and with it wave of his him('

presenteil 'Our Baby."Fhe great si x-
footer looked for all the world as
though he would put up his lip and
cry, until Miss Browning said :

"How do you do, dear 1• can hetalk?"
And then he blurted out ; "My
name is Otis Allen."

to he et en

"Jack got the start of them. and
steppkng in front of them, said in a
tragic manner : "Jack _Wicked—,
known all over the Pacific coast for
my diabolical acts—and let me assist
my friend—this is the 'Judge' a ter-
ror to all evil doers, and the protec-
tor of distressed innocence, whenever
it may have the good fortune to fall
into his hands."

"Yes," said the 'Judge,' with the
most imperturbable gravity, "and,
now you know us all, and must con-
sider us your most obedient ser-
vants.

"She laughed a low,, rippling
laugh and said : ani sure I
know all now, and should like to
shake hands all round ; it would
give me a sort of a home feeling, and
you would feel better acquainted too,

"she began with the 'Judge,' and
he looked, while he held her hand,
as thonO/he had been translated."

"She's got an awful lot of magne-
tism about her, 1 tell you; my arm
and hand thrill now, when .1.• think
of that first hand-clasp. We hadn't,
a chair in the whin, but we gave her
our best three-legged stool. she look
off her jaunty hat and sack, and each
one sprang to take them. She didn't
seem to notice us, but left theSti ly-
ing in her chair. She told us site had
left some baggage a little way from
our house. She had lett it there, she
said, so as to walk in upon her dear
old Wilt unannounced, and instead
of finding him, she had stumbled on

such a lot of friends.
"Can you give mesomething good

to eat?' and she glanced at the ta-
ble with its scantyremains ofslipper.

"The table was cleared' ff in a
hurry, a plate washed, and a can of
chicken opened. 'Aunt Betty' made
a cup of tea and attired up some flap-
jacks, and one.of us thought to scour
a knife and fork by running them in
the ground several times, Oh, they
were lively times, I tell you.. Only
the"'Jud_e'—he never- moved, but
Inoked at her. She did-not seem to
notice him, but watched our opera-
tions with great Interest.

"While she ate—and the quaint-
ness of the surroundings did not
seem to effect her appetite—:we all

' stood around and waited upon" her.
I guess there never was a day while
She lived with us but that she laugh-
ed at that first meal she took with
us."

"We partitioned her offa bed-room
in one corner with some blankets,
and all but the Judgeand Aunt Bea-
ty went into the same house to

sleep.
"You'd think whed

we'd be likely to lalk over the won-we got there
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derful event, but we didn't; not aWord .was spoken concerning it. Butthere mei considerable thinking donethat night.

"Ily light we wet*, all up and pac-ing before the cabin. The teamsterhad given care or the charge he left
to us, and all the other boys wereover to see hot things were. There
wasn't a stroke of work done in thecamp that day, and not much for a

•week.
"Then the Judge called us togeth-

er and told us it wouldn't do; we
were getting demoralized; that Miss
Browning was unhappy because she
had interrupted our arrangements,
and that we must come right down
to steady day's Work after that. We
tried to, but we never could get back

cirt old tunes. There was a good deal
if rivalry among us,and we said cut.-
iig things sometimes. Judge sent

letters in alt directions to Will, but
three weeks passed without a word in
reply. We had all in turn offered to
accompany Miss Browning to San
Francisco, but she said she knew no
one at that, place; Will would comebefore long, and he would be disap-
pointed if she should leave; besttli,
hadn't she eight of the very bestbrothers in the world? She would
stay a while longer, and she could
help cook, and mend for us, so as not
to be too much of a burden to, us.
She had a few books she had broueht
for Will, and she would read to us
evenings. We clime up an hour
earlier than usual, and our table was
all ready for us, andit had many ah
extra touch that none but a wo►han
would think of. We were a silent
Set of men during the day, but each
did his best when he got. home.
Stories were told, songs were sung,
and her readiness entranced us 'all
She always called us by the names
that were first given her, and ever so
many times she went through the
introduction, acting out all of the
parts. It se6med funnier to her than
it did to us. She ;hiked to South
Carolina about the beauties of the
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Southern sky, and °title flowers and
trees, which eclipsed anything *the
North. To Nutmeg she praised New
Emr,land, and she had some favorite
topic to discuss with us.

"of course: we wereall iu b". with
her, but none dared to boast that he
had received any sigti.fif preference
from the lady. We had all proposed
to her once, and somo.cif us a half a
dozen times. She just made light, of
it; said we were crazy, and didn't
know what we were about;- hut she
came to know after a while that we
did.

"There was open war among us.
We all acted like madmen except the
Judge; he would not answer any of
their taunts, but was most pleasant
to all; yet he began to look Teal care-
worn, and every time he met any of
us alone he would say that he wished
Will would come soon. lie talked
to us about keeping t he peace, and
appealetl to our lino-r as uiun and
love for our old ekikurade. Kate,
her•self, had quite a little talk with
each one, I don't know how she
managed it, but she left the impres-
shin upon us all that we were most
likely th beitieuelited if we behaved
ourselves and kept quiet. But it was
no go; we could not.

"one evening .he refused to sit
down with us at the table; little was
eaten at that meal. :She walked up
and down the room, and said enn•
phativally. "1 am going off—l don't
Know where; but I must go away;
this is getting unbearable. I cannot
meet one ofypu but what I mu im-
portuned to marry you; don't you

teircipn.. that Icannot marr
any one ofyou, the rest are all. an-
gry. .Now I ask what shall I do?
Will doesn't come, and here I assn,
alone. I wish you would -drop this
nonsense and behave yourselves.
Won't you

•'She loukod from one to another,
and finally a,,kcil Jack- -"Come, you
own to being wicked, and have been
an awful tease.; wontyou reform, and
then all the rest will ?"

"Aunt Betty said:—"lf you .are
for Itny of us wake it know, and then
the rest shad behave or—there will
be a general row."

"That's just it; you will fight any
way, you are getting to be so savage.
In being losers, I am afraid that you
have forgotten •to be gentlemen."

"Wasn't that a stinger for us? But
we didn't feel it then as we. have
since. We alt promised not to say a
word after her decision s as made
known to us. Each- one may have
been elated, thinking he was likely

"She sat down and put her face on
her arm, but it was only for a nue
meat.--Then she said—"l shall ask
for two days to think of it. Next
Sunday there will he a wedding here
and a sup er afterwards, which we
will help to prepare. If any one
speaks to ine on the subject between
this time and th4t. his doom is seal-
ed."

"There was an OldiShAlltill 'over to
the other cabin, who seemed to have
a fatherly care for Kate. And I
might as well say here, that all of us
who were unmarried had offered our-
selves to her and had been refused.

"Well, Kate and the old man
'Lowe had a long talk together, and
then he went off and did not get back
until Sunday, when he brought a
minister with him.—There was some
kind of service in the afternoon, out

under the trees-, but none of us paid
much attention. Our eyes were all
for Kate, and 'she was crying softly
all the time. When it was over She
took the preacher's arm, and walked
with him some time. Then she went
into our cabin, and we all followed.
Mean, wasn't -it? But we did not

see it in that light, then. . 1
The man took the Bible from h is

pocket and said:
"This lady tells me that you have

given her your promise to abide qui-
etly by her decision, and to dwell in
peace and harmony together. For
her sake you can not object to come
here, one by one, and take an oath"
that I shall dictate. It is that you
reiterate the promise with a hand on
this sacred book." .

"We advanced and received it as
solemnly as thtugh it Were to be the
last of our, lives. He told us that
Miss Browning was very much at-
tached to us but of course could mar-
ry but one, and that'we must bear
our disappointment as became men.

"She went and stood beside him.
I thought she would fiilnt, but she
did not. We all rose when the min-
ister said, 'Let us pray.' When he
was half through, the Judge sat
down, completely overcome by his
feelings. I•am free to say this was
the longest prayer I ever heard. If
the minister had been suspended be-
tween heaven and the other place as
we were, I am sure be (would have
made fewer words of it.:,

"When it was over he said :—I am
here tosolemnize a marriage between
Catharine F. Browning (he must
have felt an inward chuckle over the
torture he was inflicting, for he paus-
ed, well, it may be only for a minute,
but to Us it seemed an hour), and

James A. Woodruff. If any of You
knoWeause or Just impediment why
these two persons should not he Join-
ed in holy matrimony you are to de-

clareit now, or else forever hold your
peace."

"Jim had not stirred a step. The

minister took his hand and placed
hitn beside his bride. Hewalked up
then. I guess the look he gave her

satisfied her, for her face cleared up®
like a summer sky after a rain.

"The brief service was soon over
that made the Judge a happy bone-
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diet, and, us, perhaps, bachelors for

"Jim looked up so earnest at us :7-

Boys, I do not deserve this happi-
ness as much as either of you ; but it
has- fallen to my lot, and I will try to
make her happy. Will you not wish
us (iod speed ? --and hetheld out binhand. Each of us was man enough
to walk up and take it, and the littlebrown hand that had been given to
Jim.

"Then we had . supper. Therewasn't much miten, but we alt.livedthrough it; btit none of us have felt
much hunketing. after weddings,
Since, I teckon;,

--- -...-- ---
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Theold custom milled Bundling has
been recently Made the subject of a
careful examination by Dr. Henry
Reed Stiles, who publishes the re-
sults of his investigations in a little
volume entitledBundling, its (Irig
'Progress, and Petline in A ineriea-
Kniekertxx.ker Publishirv, Comp.
fix). The practice originated, as Dr.
Stiles pretty clearly proves, in the
want ofample sleeping accommoda-
tions in a primitive state of civiliza-
tion, and difficulty of keeping warmduring a long winter's evening while
sitting by the fireside atone. To thisday it prevails in Scotland, Wales,
and England; among the poorer
classes; anti something similar to it
has, been observed in Holland, where
it is called gueeding, and he Switzer-
land. Among savage nations it is
not uncommon for young women to
rf-Avive and converse with their suit-4ors at nifflit in their sleeping apart-
ments. s'fhat it wascommon in NewEngland during the last century, Dr.
Stiles demonstrates beyond question,
though he concedes that it never had
the sanction of the more refined class
of people, and long ago died out.
He cites instances, however, of its tee-
ing practised within a comparatively
recent period in New Jersey and
Pennsylvania among the Dutch and
their descendants, and it may per-
haps exist to this day in the more re-
tired districts of those States.

A !wog other authorities, I )r. Stiles
refers to a letter written by I.ieut.
A übury, a British officer who served
in this country during the Revolu-
tionary War. The letter is dated at
Cambridge, Nov. 21), 1777, anitl the
writer says:

"The night before we Paine to this
town Williamstown, -Mass.,) being
quartered at a small log hut, I was (xm-
vinced in how innocent a view the
Americans look upon that indelicate
custom they call bead/mg. Though
they have remarkable good feather beds,and are extremely 'ilea and clean, still
I preferred my hard mattress, as being
accustomed to it ; this evening, however.,
owing, to [tie badness of the roads and
the weakness of my tnare; my servant
had not arrived with my baggage at the
time for retiring to rest. There being
only two beds 111 the house, I inquired
which I NV 11,4 to sleep iii, when the old
woman replied, 'Mr. Ensign,' here I
should ohAerve to you that the New
England people are very Inquisitive as
to the rank you have in the army ; 'Mr.
Ensign,' says she, 'our Jonathan and I
will sleep in this, and our Jemima and
you shall sleep in that.' I was much
astonished at such a proposal, and of-
fered to sit up all night, when Jonathan
immediately replied, 'Oh, la! Mr. En;
Rim you won t be the first man olif
Jenitma has bundled with, will it, Jet/li-
ma?' when little Jemima, who, by the
by, was a very pretty. black-eyed girl,
of 'about sixteen or seventeen, archly re-
plied. 'No, father, not by man!,l but it
will be with the first Britainer' the name
they give the Englishmen I."

The Rev. Samuel Peters is also
noted i., saying of the women of

- • •

•‘ ,ont at-1 1v
ite lady," and as speaking of baw-

ling as follows:
"Notwithstanding the modesty of the

females is such that it, would be account-
ed the greatest rudeness for a untleman
to speak before a lady of a garar, knee,
or leg, yet it is thought but a piece of,
civility to ask her to bundle a custotrit
as old as the first settlement in I6:14. It
is certainly innocent, virtuous, and pru-
dent, or the Puritans would not have
permitted it to prevail among. their
offspring, for whom in general they
would suffer crucifixion.

"I should not have said so much about
bundling, had not a learned divine,of
the English church published his trav-
els through prune parts of America,
whereih this remarkable custom is rep-
seated in an unfavorable light, ancras
prevailing among the low 9r clans of peo-
ple. The truth Is, the custom prevails
among all classes, to the great honor of
the country, its religion, and ladies.
The virtuous may be tempted ; but the
tempter is despised. Why it should be
thought harredible (Cr a young man
and youtig woman innocently and vir-
tuously to lie down together in a bed
with a great part of their clothes on. 1
cannot conceive. Unman passions may
be alike in every region ; but religion,
diversified as It is , opperates differently
in different countries.. Upon the whole,
had I daughters now, I would venture
to let them bundle on the bed, or even u n
the sofa, after a proper educsition, soon-
er than adopt the Spanish mode of forc-
ing young people to prattle only before
the lady's mother the chitchat of artless
lovers. -

A lady, writing 'to John Neal
when he was editing the Yankee at
Portland, Me., in 181.13,sent him some
extracts from a letterreceived by her
about three years before from anth-
er lady, who had gone to visit a rel-
ative in Franklin county, Me. These
extract speak of bundling as still be-
ing in fashion among the people of
Franklin county, and of its being ac-
tally proposed to the writer by an
admirer of hers. Her refusal was re-
ceived with great offence by the
young man, who attributed it entire-
ly to pride. She then adds:

"I. have since made imettries about
bundling, and find it is really the cus-

tom here, and that they think no more
harm of it than we ~,M3 our way of a
young couple setting up together. 1
have known an instance, since 1 have
been here, of ivgirl's taking her sweet-
heart to a neighbor's house and asking
for a beilzfor two to lodge in, or rather to

bundle in. 'rhey had company at her
father's, so that their beds wereoccupied:
she lhought no harm of it. She and her
family are respectable.

-iiirandinother says bundling was a
very common thing in our part .of the
country-in old times; that most of the
first settlers lived in log houses, which
seldom had more than one room with a '
fireplace ; in this room the old:people
slept, so if one of their girls had asweet
heart in the Winter .she must• eithersit
with him in the room where her father
and mother slept, or take him into her
sleeping room. She would choose the
latter for the sake of being alone with
him; but sometimes when the cold was
very severe, rather than freeze to death,
they would crawl under the bedclothes ;
and thus, after a while, became a habit,
a custom, or a fashion."

Ofcourse the practice was exceed-
ingly liable to abuse, and the clergy

exerted themselves strenuously to

destroy- it. They struggled in vain,
however, till the rhymesters of the

day took their side,and began ,writ-

ing satirical ballads and epigrams

against' it, a number of which Dr.
Stiles produces. Oneof theseballads
published in 1735, Waspeculiarly effi-
cient in this way, and from its ap-

pearance ma) be dated the downfall
of bundling. Dr. Stiles sums up his

view of the matter thus:
I. That the custom, so far as it

pertained to the American States,
had its origin as a matter of conveni-
ence and necessity.

11. That in all stages of its history
it was chiefly confined to the humb-
ler classes of society.

111. That its prevalence may be
said to have closed -with the eigh-
teenth century.

It is his opinion that it can* near-
est to being a universal custom from
1750 to 1750, and that It was at all
times regarded by the better classes
as a serious evil, and was no,siore
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Countenanced by them than the fre-quenting of grog shops is at the prei:bent• day. This opinion is corrobor-ated by the remarks of several oldpersons whom he 40,4 coipulted as totheir recollections of the custom.
Among these, a. citi?sen of I ,:a.st Had-
dam, Conn., now in his 95th year,'
says that he well remembers it; that
it Could not be called genera though
frequent. It was not practised among
the more intelligent, edumted class-
es, nor among those who lived in
large, well-warmed houses. He says
it was not thefashion tobundle with
any chap who might call on a girl,
but that it was a special favor, grant-
ed only to a favorite lover, who
might consider it a proof of the high
regard which` the damsel had for

Ile thinks the fashion ceased
about 1790 to 161)0, and in consequence
of education and refinement; and
that no more mischief was done then
than there is nowaiiays.

Battle itith the Coreans.
In the second battle of the Ameri-

can squadronWith the Coreans the
later tiadaix thousand men misera-
bly armed' with jingalls. Their bul-lets all felt short, while the deadly ri-
fles told Warfully on the enemy. In
the evening, under coverof rank veg-
etation and the shoulder ofa hill, the
Americans advanced within one hun-
dred and twenty yards of the forts
before they came in range of the Co-
rean musketry. The ( 'creans resist-
ed-desperately, to the laet, and Lieu-
tenant McKee with killed as he en-
tered the entrenchments. When the
American.; were in the entrench-
ments the Cureaus succumbed; and a
number of prisonere were taken,, in-
cluding the officer second in corn-
nrand, who was badly wounded, the
Commander-in-('lief having been
killed June loth. The American
force levuuack; d in the forts the wet
day, demolished the citadel, spiked
all the guns and then the fleet re-
turned to the lenseanchorage. Two
days later the Coreans sent on board
a letter tilled with most insulting and
abusive language, to which no reply

as sent. A din Ind Rogers, however,
sent to knhw what he sheuld dowith
the prisoners. The Coreans answer-
ed that he could do what he liked.
Two days later he set them at liber-
ty. lie sent two messages ashore,
but the local authorities refused them,
saying it was as much 'as his head
was worth to send them and no use
to attempt to communicate further
with the Court. Mr. Low, American
Minister, then sent a formal protest
that his rnisssion was a peaceful one,
arid that the attack on the forts was
not for the refusal to negotiate, but
because the Coreans, too, treacher-
ously tired on the boats. The steamer
Aliliet then dispatched the Shanghai
dispatches. The Washington, Mona-
Lucy and Pelos will return to Shang-
hai. lie docked the rest of the squad-
ron and returned to Jeddo to await
instructions. One hundred thousand
rations were issued at Cffeefu to the
Coreans, who fought like than. The
weapons were wretched old fire locks,
and cutlasses madeof soft iron,whlch
bent like old iron. They weredress-
ed in armor of nine thicknesses of
cotton, padded so that only rifle balls
could penetrate it, the .swords pro-
ducing no effect. The documents
captured showed that the Corean
tiovernment had planned the stir-
prise of the American fleet, and that
they were astonished at the failure
01 the forts to annihilat&the foreign
vessels at the first fire. The expedi-
tion'has not accomplished any change
in the relations of the two countries,
and NI irkister Low and Admiral Rog-
.. —wall ewan, instructions from.
ChiristlAilt. befnre raev..cei ne r.
Admiral's flagship in apex, pegged
to be taken to shanghai, and also
that their junk be burned to prevent
its falling into thehandsef the native
authorities, who would thereby dis-

' s. ver from what village they came
and punish their relatives. The re-
quest was granted.

The English colonial pre-1s de-
nounce the return of the American
fleet to Cheer° as having no moral
effect in the defeat.

Two Englishmen and oneGerinan,
engaged in saving material of the
wrecked (ierman schooner Chusan, •

on Sir Jamt. Hall island, were cap-
tured by the Coreans, bound hand
and foot, slung on bambiAis, and
packed off into the interior. The ,Ak,
British fleet has gone from Japan to V
inquire into the matter.

TheAuhamedeninsurrection,north
•

of China, is still formidable.
The New Zealand citizens are de-

termined to fi rm a joint, stock whal-
ing company to compete with the
American whalers in those waters.

All is quiet. The Fiji new goy-.
ernment is working satisfactorily.

A nimaleulir a Calmat, of Cholera.
The grave apprehensions regarding

the westward advance of the cholera
will receive a new incitement in the -

announcement that the disease has
made its appearance at Konigsberg, '
one of the most important Prussian
ports on the Baltic. A curious theo-
ry in regard to the cause of the main-
dy is lust now receiving much at-
tention. It is that of Raspail, who
holds that anitnaleuhe are its prima-
ry origin. It is an old theory, it is
true, but- none the worse for that;
and ,what gives it importanceJust
noW is the fact that there is a remedy
for it. In IS-l9 and '5O, during the
ravages of the cholera in the %Vest
Indies, it was found, on examining
microscopically the water of the lo-
calities where -the disease existed,
that itwas impregnated' with ani-
malculie foreign to the -place, which
disappeared simultaneously with the
disease. These animalcula3 would .
die whea placed in contact with
vinegar, tvhich seemed,to be to them
a deadly poison. This is the evidence=
in support of Raspail, and a thorough
microscopical investigation of the
water in loailit ies affected. and of the
evacuations of a sufferer from this
pestilence of the Ganges, it is evident
will establish the fact that the dis-

I ease is propagated by animalculte.
In view of this, a correspondent of
the Herald suggests, and in good
time, that—-

"All water for drinking purposes
should be boiled and kept tightly
covered, for R is in the water where
the greater number of animalculte,
are found. We should also carefully

abstain froni all liquids which have

not been thoroughly purified by fire.

Judicious use, internally, of a few
drops of camphor daily, destroys the
.anitnalculte as 'fast as they enter the
system, thereby arresting the dis-
ease."

Camphor is one of the remedies for
cholera, as well for a preventive as
ror a in t igption or cure ofthe dif=4!fl-sfk.

—A learned counsellor, In the mid-
dle of an affecting appeal in court on
a slander suit, let fly the following
flight of genius : "Slander, gentle-
men, like a boa ,constrictor of gigan-
tic size and immeasurable propor-
.tiow4 wraps the coil of Its Unwieldy
body about its unfortunate victim,
and, heedless of the shrieks ofagony
that come from tho-inmost depthsof
his victim's soulloud and reverber-
ating as the mighty thunder that
rolls in the heavens, it finally breaks
its unlucky neck upon the iron
wheel.of public opinion, forcing him
to desperation then to madness, and
finally crushing, him in the hideous
jaws of moral death ! Judge, give
us a chaw of tobacco I" •

—A doctor's motto Is supposedV to
be "patients and long suffering.


